
MAKING THE MOST OF THE SOIL TORONTO MARKETS.LESSON II.—JULY 14 1912. Cured by Hamilton’s Pills
Farming in France—Interesting Letter 

From “Canadian Farm' 'Reader.
FARMERS' MARKET.The Seed In the Four Kinds of Soli. 

—Mark 4: 1-20. Ill 00 tn 60Dressed hogs 
Butter, dairy 
Eggs, dozen .
Chickens, lb..

Do., Spring 
Turkeys, lb..
Potatoes, bag .......................... ..........
Beef, hindquarters..............13 60

Do., forequarters..................
Do., choice, carcase........... 11 60
Do., medium, carcase .. ..10 00 

Veal, prime 
Mutton, prime

Mr. CTemmon’s experience is not
Commentary. I. Teaching by par- except!^ Bnt „ epending summer abroad, sends

able (vs. 1, 2). 1. Again—Jesus had on tlie proper treatment is sure to make the following interesting account of how 
former occasion taught by the sea, a quick cure You can <*~3***«“ agriculture in some parts of France is 
which was a favorite place with Him on Dr. Hamilton a Pills; they reach t e lvhJ, th farmer’»
for speaking to tlie people. A great mul trouble at once, go right to business, carried on. Whue the Frem-h farmers 
titude—Luke says they came “to him work while you sleep, and have you methods are primitive as compared with 
out of every city'’ (A4). This was the feeling l>etter if not cured next morning, those followed on this side of the At- 
popular periotl of Christ s ministry. tmMy food seemed to decompose in my lantic# he enaeavors to utilize every por- 
tireat numbers listened to every dis- stomach, writes Mr. Ralph Clemmons, t.Qn the ]an(j There are no waste 
course, and the synagogues were crowd of Newt#ndge, l.O. 1 had a etomocfli »ceg around the fences. Every particle 
ed when he spoke. Doubtless many had Mated in some way to perform its ^ ig cuitiVated and made to pro-
come out from idle curiosity, but a work. Digestion seemed more or lees ^uce ^s quota, thus leaving no room for 
large number desired to be benefited by arreitsd, and 1 grew thin, yellow, nerv- weedg t0 grow and take nourishment out 
Christ's preaching. Entered into a ship— stomach became distended and ^ ^he soil that should go exclusively for
The fisherman's boat into which He en- impeded apparently the action of the _jan^ f00d;
tered was pushed a little distance from heart, for often at night I would do “The Province of Touraine is known as 
the short, so that He could command a f?rea-t stunts. At times I would vomit gar(ien 0f France, and the beautiful 
full view of His hearers. Sat in the sea *• muoous mass, and at these times my veyey 0f the Indre, where I have been 
—Jesus sat in tlie boat as He addressed head ached most terribly. A fnvnd, etayingf j8 the richest agricultural region 
the people. Kitting was the customary 'Yll° had been cured of a annuar coudi- »n ^he Republic as far as the variety 
posture «if the teacher in Christ's time. J*on, advised me to take Dr. Hamilton s omj abundan<te of its product goes, rival- 
On the land-The smooth beach along 1 i«s regularly, which 1 did. The result ijng even Burgundy in its vineyards. The
the Sea of Galilee afforded a eonveni- “} m»7 ca^e was simply marvellous. Dr. day.worker .who cares for the vines and The first requisite in dealing with the
ent place of assembly. 2. Taught ----- Hamilton a Pills removed the cause, eUperintends the picking of the grapes by mother lien and her brood is patience
by parables--A parable is a story or des- strengthened t.ie .stomach, excited the- ^he women and children, works for 50 
cription of nature or of actual occur- *1^€T lo normal action, the kidneys were centB a day. but he carries with him to
xencee. used to teach spiritual truth. released of excessive work. Health soon his work a couple of juicy lamb cutlets

II. The parable of the sower (vs. 3-9). &0wed within me. I can now eat, sleep or even a roast chicken, so one may from lice and dirt. Old boxes, no raat- 
3. Hearken—Listen. Jesus at the out- “te like a live man.” ^ judge from this that his pay is suffi-
sefc invited the close attention of His a”tise" ,tfe Hr. Hamilton* Pills cient for his needs in this land of
hearers. Behold—The opening of the they are sure to do you good. 25c. plenty.
parable is vivid and it is more than pro- box, five for $1.00, at all druggiete “The French farmers reside in towns
Viable that one or more sowers were ac storekeepers, or by mail from Tlie and get forth every morning to their , .. , .. . # .. .
fually scattering «ccd within siglit of CalarrhozoM Co., Buffalo, N. Y., and work, *o that the rolling valley» are «eon /“v to
the hearers, for tlie region on either Klng“‘«n. Canada. for yniloe, without a home, but every wmter 1 lr 0,1 aj‘°,,ld lla'>: t , 1
aide wae rich and adapted to agrieul- ~- ----------  inch of the ground is cultivated and evaporate before putting ... the etraw
ture, and it was the season for .owing, . . , checkered with fields of yellow grain and for the least contact of oil with the
Which commenced in October. There estions and impure desires are plucked blue vineyards. I do not take nn artistic egg kills the germ, 
went out a sower to sow— He was pro- ‘!,e roo'r fl"d burned.-Clarke. lieense in „Ting -blue' for the vine, thoroughly dusted with sulphur
vided with seed and went forth with a t,”"d *rouml 1 hose given to (,od s eprinklcd with copper sulphate to «Çt powder and specs pains should be
definite purpose. He went where there "re rrRP°ns:l,le f«r the nature dtitroy tbe butterfly eggs. The culti- taken to dust her head well, miles» she
was soil prepared to receive the sed. ..... . v atora are also burning nicotine around has been well greased several days bc-
The soil of Palestine was prepared for w'xvî ‘the vines. tore setting. When the chicks are
•owing bv being stirred to a depth of ' '' dld h<‘ ,l,e‘,k m “At all the horticulturists I saw ‘Am- hatched «lie first thing to do is to
four inches. The people lived in villages L„tv îvi,-Vu Ji,d ” wî’f r<T?" erican Vines’ advertised, and asked a grease each little head and neck thor- 
and literally “went forth" to their fields ‘ ivi 16 th, French farmer the meaning of this. He oughly with sweet lard,
in the country. The sower represents !h! ' l W hat is he sec.n I CZ'l , told me that good and bad things come
the Saviour, who came to teach the «„;!• W i,.-did - llh - u-a . from America; that some years ago a coop, with a floor and door to prevent
the truths of the kingdom, ami the epos- , ... kind ,ü‘ worm known ae the ‘Ph-v,ox<‘ra’ l,ad lweo rat* entering. An old shoe box or other
ties, who were taught by him, and all „. 'de hearer»’ T „ «to v „rn,™d brought into tlle countr-v from America goods box, with a top covered with tar-
others, who as public or'private work- bearers? W hat was tlie harvesf from and aad ea!f“ the ro,ot*. tbe V'?eS ”‘d l>aF* r >s k'oocl. provided there Is a
ers scatter the blessed truths of VhristV ,ile Lr(l1ld rrf,„..,i, throughout France, and that now tne place cut out of the door covered with
kingdom. 4. Wav side—ln Palestine the k ' • grape cultivators were grafting the Am- „ jre netting to admit air.
grain fields are not often fenced, and PRACI ICAf. St RXKY. erican wild grapes on to their vines in „,d 1Bjlk, chick feed and clean water the
there are trodden paths extending here Topic.—Christ's classification of lui- order strengthen their root». firist few days, then wet one part bran
and there through the groin. The seed . . “ln the,field one sees the harvesters with two pails corn meal, with raw eggs
falling upon these pat lie would he cs- "ear'"- cutting the grain with scythes, followed
pecdally exposed to the attacks of birds. '• Related to their altitude to truth, by women who tie it
whivh abound in that country. 5. Stony II. Applied to ail 
ground—Ground of this i$ort was doubt- gospel, 
lees in plain sight of Jesue and His 
hearers. It was not a soil mingled witli 
•tones, but consisted of n slight depth 
of soil covering an extended layer of 
rock. It sprang up The thin layer of 
soil would be thoroughiy warmed by the 
«ijm. anti the seed would quickly germin
ate.

un- o a#0 2»A subscriber to Canadian Farm, who l> 90o Zi
0 130 16
0 &o a»
0 210 18
1 751 «>

16 00 
9 00 10 60

12 60 
11 00 

u 00 13 00
10 00 12 00
15 00 17 00

THE FRUIT
The market was quiet to-da. 

generally steady. SLruwberrle 
ttfU'l.
Oranges, navels .. .. .. ....$ 

BUMBLE FOOT. I ..’V'..":'. X
“I have a hen that baa a swelling un- Strawberries .. .. .. .. .. .. 

der her foot, writes a subscriber. ‘Tn the C basket**** ! .
centre of the swelling is a large scab. Gooseberries, quart, bosket
She seems to be in good condition other- Pineapples, —...............
wise but walks very lume. Please tell udmtox."i
toe how to treat it. Cabba«e, new, crate...............

Your hen has bumble foot, which is a Tomatoes, Souther a., 
tender inflamed condition of the hot- {fj^^n»; ImnieV". 
tom of tlie foot, and is usually accom- Watermelons, each.. . 
panied by the formation of pus or mat- Cantalou 
ter. It is usually the result of a bruise. Green P 
In early stages there is a thickening of 
the sole of the foot, with some tender
ness of the layers.

If such is the case jibe cure can be

should l»e one rooster for every ten eggs 
laid daily.

s 4 00
4 75' 2 (HI
0 13
V 00
0 ou
0 00
3 60
O 00
2 no
; »i
1 26

THE MOTHER HEN AND BROOD l oo
<i 00
0 M 
f, <*) 
V 00pes, case.................

eus, basket................%
SUGAR MARKET.

quoted ln Toronto, In bags, 
follows

•a granuiated, St.
Do., Redpath'*» ....

and a love of pets. The box chosen for 
a nest and the hen herself must be free Sugars are

Extra .1 5 15 
.. :> 16 
. 5 10 

.. 5 00 

.. 6 00
yeuow.....................................    4 70

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lute. 
5c less.

I^awrence
ter if they have frozen all winter, should 
be literally drenched wit-li kerosene in 
every crack and crevice, for the joints 
between the boards and old nail holes

SS sxsa&tttvst
with tincture of iodine. If pus has form- No. 1 yellow . 
ed. the pus cavity should be opened with 
a clean, thin knife, making an incision in 
the shape of an X, and removing the pus. 
bash the-'wound with varbolized water, 
and keep it perfectly clean.

The entire surface of the cavity can 
be painted witli a solution of nitrate of 
silver—ten grains to one ounce of rain nÛ.' 2°.
water. Birds that undergo this treat- Alfalfa* No. l...........

............................. * 1 Do.,z^b. 2..................

Flint sorts 
Dent sort

6EED6.
Tlie merchant si are aekling 

on tlie bushel bead*, a» follows 
Xu. l reclaimed red clover. 

Government stand*wi ....$16 <*>
l>o., No. 2...........

lothy. No. 1...

to the trade

The hen can be 916 w
0 00. 16 30
9 60
9 00 

•Ml 16 60
60 1100should be kept by themselves on 

>y straw until sufficiently
ered. Dirt and filth should not be allow- i>ent sort*, i 
ed to enter the wound. Oftentimes Imp. Ixtamlng.
bumble foot eaves are neglected until p^der"!1416. ..........................................................
they lieeome chronic, when they are hard MlClet need tHcarcei. $2.60; Hungarian 
to relieve. graas. to $2.«'; hu.rkwheat (acaw).

The disorder id usually enused by fly. ^ ^ '
ing from high roosts, and to prevent any 
trouble have the roost* lower—two feet 
from the ground is plenty high.

clean d .$ 1 76 
. 1 36 
. 1 26 
. 1 26 
- 1 20

white cup ..

Remove the lien to a warm, dry

live stock.
Toronto report: There weer receipts 

of «5 cars, containing 588 cattle, 1.035 
•beep, 1.200 hog* and 380 calve*, at Urn

WANTS A COTTAGE SSShrSS&TSjSSLS
________ very fair, and price» were firm and

trade inclined to be lively. W. Dunn 
Dunhess Of Sutherland's bought 12S sheep at $4.35, 300 lambs atuueness 01 auineriana s $8and 75 calve<s at 7^Ci M^.niy

bought one load of cattle, weighing from 
nine to ten hundred, at $7 to $7.30. 
Export cattle, choice .. ..$810 $8 20

7 2.3 7 75
0 00

Butcher cattle, choice .. 7 00
7 00 
6 50 
0 00

Feed bread

tor one feed a da}’ for a while, gradual- 
in bundles, and increasing to two* meals of the corn 

hear the after the grain has been tied into two- n‘lfial .m(1 alul wetting it with
wheeled one-horse carte, the gleaner» milk or watef a8 they glow older. The 
come and pick up little bunches of grain 
that the reaper* have qverlookcd. 
reaping iuacnine of ancient date was 
pointed out to me with great pride by 
one of the peasant», for it is quite a 

ln this nart of the country.

Remarkable Speech.. bran makes the corn meal ration per- 
_ feet I.v safe, as it prevents caking in the 

trop, and forms a good bone growth ns 
well.

If chicks have free range, ns they 
nival and bina

1. Related to their attitude to truth.
In his ministry among men Jesus met 
with the four classes of people here de
scribed. This parable displays his pro
found knowledge of human nature, of ..
human character and of human history. »»AllJthe 80Uthfrn fruits, except the 
n it Jesus drew pictures of truth. He oHve gre found here an<1 ,he French

laid not vo much stress upon the char- fsrmer ig particularly clever in econom-
actcr of the eowvr or even on the qual- Bpaw; /,e trains his grapa vines up
itx o. the seed, as upon the nature of a|,ove a atone wall, and forces his fruit
the Foil, showing that the growth of the treee to grow vinelike along the sunny
seed depends always upon tlie quality oi wall below. His flowers are planted green
the Foil, thus charging the sinner's eon- rolind about his vegetable garden, with raised SIHI
deni nation upon himself. “This parable hedges of roses and daisies, so that the tion the past year, ami they grew to 
presents to our view, as its ground- whole place is both beautiful and u.-.eful. broiler sire very rapidly, ami were in
work, the nature of the gospel as a re 1Ie takes infinite time, spends infinite just the right condition to kill at any
velatiou; tlie contents of the gospel as pajn6 and produces a finer fruit than time, with lots of breast meat. I hey 
t:n instruinejit oliv^ niptioi^''. JlJio We do in a_smaller quantity. were pvoAmineed the best broilers
words of C hrist wire tiie (vuc<ntration “A* great many women work in tlie ever used by the dealers to whom we 
:«ml embodiment of hi# own life, just ns fields, and instead of using a whole kohl them. Pullets began laying five 
truly rk the sveil is the concentration herd of cows, you will meet a lient old months old. and they were the least 
and embodiment of the life of the filant, woman leading a s'ngle edw along the trouble of any lot of chicks we ever 
The gospel is a direct unveiling of roadside, where it viops th» grass that had. while n fine proportion developed 
truth. It is a revelation of God in grows by the way, or a little girl in into show birds.
Christ. The word of God is truth in its wooden shoes taking care of a couple of
seed form. A seed is a wonderful thing, goats. Horses too are scarce, and r>ni'F TV Y PICKINGS     7 ,.... it# , • 1. i Hn.i.liii i -*•-• Ixmdon—The offe-riner* at the woo! nu<-
I here is life, force unit tbe power of sometime» a <log is liarncsFed to a push OTTD A MPC OTADV tion «.lea to-dav were 9 838 bales t.im
propag:*tion in it. Without the word of cart to help hie master take the vege- A little extra care ol >our Inns and ^ | àlMlNljttL O 1 Ull I «election was good and competition won
God there ran he no spiritual life. The tables to marker, but most of the farm- a bit ol choice iced will pay in eggs spirited for most ail tfvades^Cape of Good
sowing of the *eed must ever he the ers ow n donkeys, and it is quite a pretty many times. Don't bv atiuul^ol doing ». ■— - higher^wlth'the1 hoir*?^radé arul ‘ttie ‘i^n-
first process toward a higher state of eight to eee the little donkey» with their too imnlt. «Inly bo carolul thu-L >xliat e tlnent eager buyer*. Americans tmu^ht
tiling6. .Testis did not require full de- red tassels pulling a cart heaped high you do hits the spot. iCcpt IlCP D63.U. ISlSlGP S ÜOtiy medium fine i rorsbi-eds. Following:" ;*
velopment of Christian character at with cabbages, carrots and cauliflowers. Winn a lieu, bring» off her clucks, f ypor hiw^balec; acoured. î^'îd:oai-£ï7
once, but lie did teach that if there ws* while a fresh-faced peasant woman in a dust her with fresh liisict powder, ana aUI «1 I cal . gie*<-y, 7 ;Md to ni l-M. Quaensiand —
to thrive any. real religious life at all. white cap and red apron walks beside. enasc her shall kb with coal oil and lard. ^ omjol, ,|u|x 8.- A weird, gruesome baits: scoured, is id to 2s; grea»>. H<1 
it must carry on simultaneously two "Altogether a more j.lct,1res,|ue sight Kt„,l.v 1er prevent «liseuse more than ' tW() kgeù sisters who wished Id.^sYid1''to ScTVo"S'
lirocesst®. It mu6t strike downward than ours, but far less agreeable. to cine it. If disease enter# your llock, • •„ todav South Auatra.lia—1.600 bales; «coured, le
„ud l.r-»r fruit Howard. lu the first ---------- f«move the cause and the ailing Girds at '|<‘;i| "■ "eUmu' where an old ladv wtt .'9 .-M to Is *L
class «leseril,e«l. we find the wayside The Age of the Sire. ' i,'; . 77 1 , ! 1 a VUBKSK MARKETS.

tl.nrough (The Farmers' Advocate.) Buy a good imultry IfiM- a"d, of her lo,'ig',ic-d oiLrer................. ulg,uXro'’S,'k«gM"7^t,-h»e=e”w7™*rfer‘:
Hier If a bull is properly eared for pro- vour |#u-.in«-y.s- thoroughly at nigut am. ,jsj|e ^trrs Wl.rc n;i,uod \vil!. Botli td; nil white; all «old at 12 3-8e 

were hccdlci-*. he;:ring without ntteiul- riding he j» healthy and »mmd. coneti- ' t >H.t dais. Also reud a good poultry M.v,.un a-ai we.v retired VankJeek Hlll-Ther
ing to truth, despising cud undervaluing lut.onn.ly he ought to he in better eon- * dVcLtnmkem. At one 'time thev endue-
the way of life. II,<• stony ground ditron end more vigorous at four years - .Jq s,|v,.(.ril in your work yon must ^ fiourisiuug business ami or.,,,loved seilln
hearers were he l.ght mm,led and eere- of age than he is at one year or eighteen u ,„lt ,t same time make it assistants. As thev luvnn.e 'old «i.VjS?"
less, w hose hfe centre, remained mi- months Many a bull U»* «ed to he wilh vll;lt the world do- .,„ll;|,0nsatio„ dwindied. :i„<l they white* L, d *£
changed, and where no I'lim u, e of reb- ten or twelve or tiftccn v.-iis of age, it went-to lire in a small house, line of bearded He,
giou wit* fi\e«l m tiie heart.' I hese were nnd wa* vigorou* «luring Ins entire hie. n* , p.,t ,n., w ilh «1 • . . i . , , 1 . * 1 1 <"ln vse RmiiitereFteil but not converted, eharmt^<1 Home of the Lett bulls of every breed lo 1««V the latter on a Î “ ,H,t h<sud il.ree boxe» of colored aoid at U 9-1*'*

. ' , .... a,   v-..- live#i ln i.p thot hvp As ft mat- vont voting thicks, feci, the Milt 1 on a fr<)m them 111 a long tune, « ulieil v<«- y.r, boxes of w |.Jte at 12 3-8c; the balamohut not changed. I he th.,r„vgr<«ui„l lned 'be that «^e A* a intt ; f • „ thc pond, level with the euv- „.r«i»y to sec the *i,tc>. aiv.l f«i!,vi to wa, refund at the came rate.
1:oarer* hail the miml chokeil with alien ter of fact the value o! a bull 1* not j iauo... 1 * , , , , . Brockvllle-At to-day1, CAees
interests and pursuits. It will make no known until he is four years old. I here face. . tin two , , l< l° ., meeting the offerings were 3,051
difference nt the « rent harvest ilnv, is no way of judging accurately the val- To break hens iroin fcitt.n^ tic | he uoor wits Inirken down, and the ««Moved «mi 2.2fO boxe,* of white,
whether the failure of the «von he ow- of a dairy sire until his heifer* be- ()f them together about one m t « AiKingir Mstev was tmind hi a state 01
ing to undue care"or f-vccssivc ,,l,as„„s. come cows. That would be when they and ).luoc them where they c. en hi» nnab... to «grok. I«wd« the
Fier, II,ill" tl,-t liin.l-rs t be recent inn are at least two years old. and tins will l,mt tlienisehes. uiiin,mi!,«l «1.1 of tie eldel woman.
,,,'d iurreniaey-oMlie truth I™ a makefile Mlfa-r ^man = " /-^mi, ;'.n; M
»oi|rn|,eavevràr,.'tbe attentive and re- *o«l prlee for a^iromising sire, a good d i„ well ventilated and kept | J».l "■« ^.I«t womrm lmd be,,, dead at H;

ben ring individual, ana «ne wed bred, to dispose lesei * v,a^____________  ern. ft. 10 1-2 10 lue Sri; No. :t wbs„l.
of him before his heifers iieromc cows. „<..»],.<-t noilltrv on the farm. Tt * sum to $1.00: No. 3 yellow corn, 72c ro ;

, «.h»‘ ** ,’ke rr'V.lfwTw.nï «"»•'"'« <7""nf -v';"r WALLOWED FISH HOOK. SÆ
! which to judge liim. Above al . we want ,.ï|ip,.iailv during the pv,'sent |„ ru.il of Hour, first imteiua, 16.40 to fc.sr.. 1

a sire that will transmit individuality . - ' •; I I iro 111 < lilt., uespatcl,— I imely ork unteiMs, tr,.l0 to first clears. IS>. to
nnd performance to hie female offspring, 7» •. f<ir,rp* that newlv-hutchcd chick* ; îl Tuair1 of pincers probably bas t'd $4.03; «covnd clears, $2.70 to $3.
and how can the breeder tell about this V f,,i befoiw they are 48 to ! ,h<' »»«•.«« George Taylor, an Alex- nvi.r-ni ORAIX.
until the heifer is old enough to be juilg- ... , ,1.1 'ri..... «-ixe n little hard- 1 nn(‘hi«t Baj lad. x\ ho yesterday Ewal- Duluth—X\ne«t — No. l hard, t-1 v. --8.
ed at the milk pail? No promising ,0.11" nrri °Ul' JlK" ^ ! lowed a fibh hook which lmd adhe red X'1- 1„ norther:,. $1.11 7-8: So m
da i r y" sire^uglit t'/.V- dispose/ o, until ^^tnm „lP ,.:tv nmt where is !» ««* vhocdntv drops he was eat- ^ ,lW

lie is four years old. Hien. if lie does .. without some sort, «if '"g' 1 he hook stuck in the hois, .MONTREAL I.tVK STOCK,
not prove to he what one desires, the , , xillllv „f t|„. v people them- !r<ia 3111 T)l: <!rs> tile, w l.O WHS cal.- Montrée, I—A weak feeling developed m
sooner he is disposed of the better. On r ' ' Ln , nu'trv uni find it nle leant ed- ma,iaK<'“ to ex,ra('l it with a pair the market for «ftle to-day.
«lie Slier band if he does nrove to he a'',vcs raise pou.try. .nul mm 11 nf llincerK he borrowed. s.-otd a funner decline „r 76.: m s; i-r
the other hand, it io - P , and profitable. • _______ ____ « w;.. whloli was • attn<iute«l to the large
n valuable sire, the longer he can be kepi fertile eg"* tlie lien6 must have ir* * Incrvase le. the supply of cueiumm and
the better for the herd, providing he is . „ty of inse=-ts " nn.l worms in free NITRIC ACID PLANT. !!:nu«r eeuu^,,e"i;!7,1cr,7?r,m«',^LmfmH
safe-tempereo and inbreeding »,.voided. ^ with beef s.rnps and _ , , ibp.u^ ..““.neb w'è.T ^'Vaica'h™*'1

Australian beef nn<i mutton Fold . ]n f.ut such is necessary to To. onto <Iesp.it< il A* r«6ult of r. fav- Another depressing fcoJure of t! ■> m«
in (ircat Britain to-cay represent a very * , " * orable reprtrt by Dr. A. R. Pyne, Do- was the very wurm weaiUi«r, which t«id-
Fiibstantinl profit to tbe graziers of the get- many egys ni . .1zi ,___  minion analyst, on the Island method ^ v* <;urtai! the demand t- some exte-at.Commonwealth. On, hii/dred years ago » ^ ^ fd^ ! ? «".«ing suiphtde ore, and of manu- -

the Australian eheep had a covering *o ot 1,11 ..'i f-^i. nir ! factunng nltr-c acid from the atmos- ,•< :npioh.ts frvrr. the dix.v< is, as it yei,. i-
wliich was described as being more like them plcut> . phere presented yesterday to the ally doe* when their pockets at- m*««iehair than 'wool. The averag,gfle,c, the, Al-p «b, ^ k"«“ ™ ‘ board of directors of the Island Smelt- - ««un, l« with Tb.

weighed 3"2 pounds. To-day the wool Mf) c'. . nm,„rv & Refining Co., a meeting of thc ‘„ut u» liuht „r the trading was
of tlie Commonwealth hae no rival for ^011 cnn etart in poiutry w.thout any Bhareholders of the company will be good «stock m $c. $0.Go ami $7.0) ;>«*! vwt .
its nualitv It tops the market of all capital at all. or at lca*t with none to | caned in the near future to consider while the cornmc/i and Inferior nuhl from
countries.' And while this advance in "peak of. Again, von may start with . the advisability of establishing a per- "rura
quality ha» being going forward, the thousands: but the chances of success j manent plant. It le expected that a were no go<«: bull, <«1 th? market. J;n«i
« ventre weicht of the fleece hae been ûre in *,lvor °‘ t,ie P,,or nian- plant will be erected soon In Toronto. tJ|e prices realized for w hat was >ffer***
increased from 3V, pounds to nearly 8 The farmer need not take much time ----------- —■-----— , 5,^='” C"'t
pounds. In other words, in the eourae for poultry from his regular work H,s WINXIVEG GRAIN EX-RANGE, weaker end ,-ul
of a century the eheep bave increased wife and children can do most of the Prev. «U<f of the formerai $4 t<> $4.50 p»>

__ AfUMin* in monnnnno the weicht lighter details under his direction—or Open. High. Dow. Close. Close, and the latter at $4 to $6 ea<from 4,0000 to 1VU,UW,UUU. me weigui k bnaine6* Wheat- supply of ho*-* wae much larger »1.
doubled, and the their own, li they Etuuy the Dueiness July .................. 108%r 107% I07%h 103% pe«fd. the market tn concequer -e bch.*

Quality of the wool hae been improved well. 4 Oct..........................OS^és 99^ 99% 99%b weaker, and i.rk*e» declined 25c r**r cwt .
When you are selling eggs in the gen- To-day. lest, with ealcs <xf selected lots $8.60 ro $$.76beyond recognition. market for table purpose* you •• lot* low ew $1,

, .4 1 ! 4, purpose*, you Julv................................................. 42%s 43% we^ied off «•»«. |>cm«i«i<; fo r.V-»* ww,
«le, n’t core whether there h a rooster m fv to’cr.......................................... r-v,h 37-b r~"d prive:; iz'cf-S tr.m k -u f> 00
the yard or not, but lor hatching there Ex-No. l feed ......................... 42*» »... e*U«.

New York, July 8.—A London Do., medium .. 
Do., bull.*............ 7 (HI 

7 85 
7 50 
7 00 
fi 25 
ti 00 
ti 00

“The «lay is coming when no one will 
be grateful for the crumb* that fall 
from the rich man's table.*’ said the ltutcflier cow», choice

should have, the corn 
will be their main diet until they can 

wheat and cracked corn,
Do., medium .. .. 
Do., common ..

eat whole
after which these two should be kept 
btfore them all the time, with a mash 
feed at, night in uihiition,

I,one at leost once a week. We 
thrifty chicks on this ro-

7. Thorns- Thorn*, bruvs and other 
prickly plants thrive in Palestine and 
indivate a fertile soil. There are twenty- 
two words in th<* Hebrew. Bible that de
note thorny or prickly plants. The far- 
in«T is accustomed to go through liis 
wheat fields before these noxious plants 
ripen to cut them out. If this is not 
done the land becomes overrun with 
these peste. Choked it The thorns were 
*o thrifty that they grew more rapidly 
than the grain, robbing the latter of 
he moisture an<l substance of the soil. 
Thc soil was good and favorable to an 
abundant harvest of grain, but for the 
fact that it was preoccupied by seeds 
of thorns.8. Good ground The soil was 
jdeep. free frcyi weeds mid had been pro
perly prepared.

111. The explanation (vs. 10-201. 10.
They. . asked of him the parable The 
inquirers were not only the twelve dis
ciples. but those who were deeply im
pressed with the words of .Ion* and tle- 
eired to know the truth more fully. 
“Parables.'* R. V. The scries of pur 
able* here given Rets forth different 
truths of the kingdom. 11. Unto you 
it is given to know Those who were 
asking for further knowledge were pre
pared to receive a revelation nf the spir
itual nature of Christ's kingdom. That 
are without Those who had but a pass
ing interest or no interest at all in 
Christ's teachings. Are done in par
ables--A parable will make truth clear 
er to one who desires the truth, but to 
«me who is not interested in spiritual 
matters the parable stands as a veil to 
«■over the truth the parable is designed 
to teach. 12. Seeing. . not perceive 
See Isa. 6:8, 10. Christ desired that all 
who heard his preaching should receive 
the truth, but the parable woe a test 
of their sincerity and earnestness. Those 
who refused to see would remain in spir
itual darkness. Lest...they should bv 
converted—-They refuse to *ee and hear 
lest they should be converted. -13. How 
then will ye know all parable The par
able of the sower stands at the head of 
the series, and is in a sense the foun
dation of the truths presented in the 
discourse.

14. The sower This is applicable to 
Christ and to all his followers who 
teach the truths of the gospel in sin
cerity. 15. Satan... taketli away 'Tlie 
heart of the wayside lie»rev i* hard 
nn<l not readily susrptil.de to the truth, 
and Satan through his numberless ngcu- 
« i«-s snatches away the good s«-etl before 
it fettles into t lie soil of the heart. 10. 
Receive it with gladness. Tlie stony- 
ground hearers go farther than the first 
clpss: they not only hear, but believe, 
and receive the truth,, and the seed 
♦ prings iq». They take upon themselves 
h proîe.-siou of religion. The truths of 
the gospel are attractive. They app« 
strongly to the hearts of all who give 
earnest attentant to them, 
no root in th< ti-scImThere is no deep 
sell of repentance ami true faith, into 
which the roots of a religious exper
ience could strike. Affliction or per
secution nriseth ThrNe nro sure to 

The scorching rays 'ol the sun 
in stony

Do., media m. .Duchess of Sutherland yesterday at a 
meeting of the North Staffordshire Cor- Do., can ne re . 
respondent** Society. Do., bulla . . .

“Year* ago you called me ‘Meddle- Feeding steers. . 
some Millie.’ As far a#» a miserable Stocker*, choice

.. 5 50 

.. 6 25 

.. 4 50 

.. 5 50

. . 6 75

.. 3 50 

.. 50 00 

.. 30 00 

. . 4 00

.. 3 00

.. 7 oo 
. 7 65 

.. 4 00

.. 8 25

ami cut
5 50
li 50 
0 50 
4 50 

80 00 
4."» 00 

4 50 
4 00 
8 50

Do., light.. ..duchess could be an agitator 1 strove to 
be one, but what changes there have Milkers, choice, each

• been since those «lay*. The very man- Springer*.......................
sioii at Trrntham. in which 1 nursed my Sheep, ew«*..................
ideate, is razed to the ground and tlie Bucks and culls.. .
place is open to the public. 1 live in n Lambs, spring .........
cottage in pe.ive.ami independence as a Hogs, f.o.b...................
friend e.mong the workers for whom I Calves..........................
strove many years ago.*’ The Duchess Hogs, delivered ... 
also said: “All want something they 
have not got. I want a cottage; an
other person wants u east le."’

8 50

OTHER MARKETS.
IX)XDON WOOI, BALES

*:

V.rorers whose minds were
fares for all sorts «if thought

e were 1.82J 
and sold on Varikteek 

heer to-day. white 
IX for 12 l-2e, and colored at 13 6-*c; 
bu

*ch 
Frontenac 
and fi ft

were 466 box 
oxee of colored 

re to-day at the 
in’, (trie hundred

Mi

&
^ Hoard 
boxes of 

The
re 615 « boxen of c olored anil 630 
w hite at 12 6-Sc and 6) hox»-s «'f 

colored at 12 11-lGc.
of

M t N X EA IT) 1 ,YS G R.AIX.

S.t-J’K;
Theirs is effectualtent ivc.

Thev lient*, they receive and bring forth 
fruit. Spiritual wealth is rciJs/etl 
where tlure i* a solid basis to begif) \

*11. Applied to all who hear the gos
pel. It was not lor vile age only, 
tor all time that Christ spoke in para
bles.
“The salt of Christ i. nity to pi t serve it

vt t<‘iiching which 
brought his hearers face to late with 
r.i'tme ami human life, hcvausc m mat-

llis paiaides have been vailed.

from corruption and extinction."
chose that loriu

ters of rciigioe. those whom he had to 
touch had departed far from truth and 

following the 1 rnd’.tiou^ of" men. 
He turned their nii::<:* in the direction 
in w hich th«'\ could soonest *4 irrcct and 
overcome their «riors. nnd be prepared 
to lect.xe his truth. A par;.lde became 
light fir «larktu:** to them according to 
their spiritual attitude. M he parable 
of tbr sower is n «olemn lesson nt.d 
warning and also a description of what 
is actually taking place in the world. 
As Jesus at the soiiflfiorv surveyed the 
vast eon

«iê

17. Have

t«1>
a.* $: w>.
dune hi

act upon the plant growing 
ground soil, a< tribulation and persecu
tion to. do the superficial of religion, 
both quickly wither and die. Are of
fended Stumble. 18. Among thorns 
There is u lecptiou -of the wort! and it 
promises to have its offert, but the 
heart i* open to «vther'"tilings-, as world
ly anxieties nnd the love of wealth, so 
the fruitage of godliness is not real- 

TTifruitful Thé seed of tlie king- 
, hit;lure i neV fruit in 

•BJ heart till th« thorns of rlelous al- ltjv-i. K A.

before him. ho uttered
this parable iis n prophecy of the future 
of hi* truth among men. Jesus called 
upon’ his disciples to take lit ed to tlie 
truth and to the prospect which stretch
ed out before them ns his 
through whom he would sow the seed of 
tlie gospel among men. While *thcy 
stood In tbe place of great privilege, 
thev v«*re rise under great responeibiV

and la.mbs wa» 
ed lower, w M l*

ministers.
of fleece hae been

«d.
Owe way to cut expenass is to cut

your friends. ,
doin e;-n v •

In the Poultry 
World

STOMACH ALWAYS BAULKED 
HAD CONSTANT INDIGESTION iBlll

LESSOR! S'il ELL or COOKING MADE HIM SICK 
—BILIOUS TWO DAYS A WEEK.

6% INTEREST AND SAFETY
q Price Bros, and Company Bonds pay 6 per cent on the investment. They 
offer the strong security of first mortgage on 6,000 square miles of pulp and 
timber lands—which are insured at ' Lloyds against fire. The earnings of the 
Company at present approximate twice the bond interest. The new pulp mill in 
course of construction will double this earning power. Purchased at their present 
price they pay interest at the rate of 6 per cent. The best posted investor» in 
Canada and England have purchased these bonds. Owing to the security and 
increasing demand of the products of the Company, these bonds will unquestion
ably increase in value.

If you hare money to Invest write us for complete information.

SECURITIES 
CORPORATION limitedROYAL

AND QUEEN STREETS 
TORONTO

HALIFAX-OTTAWA

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING .
R. M. WHITE

YONGE
MONTREAL-OUEBEC-

LONDON

For Farmers

<
;4
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